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IP. MORGAN AND BARON READING
TEN PAGES—ONE CENTMANS NEWS NOT he* 

CHEER FOR ALLIES “1™ Gallipoli Very Soon In 
Allies’ Possession Is 

Tire Belief In Vienna
V

Island 600 Miles North Of 
Alexandria, EgyptNo Help From Bulgaria on Gallipoli 

-Roumanian Paper Says This Is 
Definite—Is Greece to do no Better 
Than Remain Neutral ?

■ i
is

IKE AMMUNITION UN

Col. W. H. Harrison’s Compand 
Has Crossed From Eagjand 
For the Front — Maritime’Pro
vince News of War *

Turkish Mission To Berlin Shows That 
Unless Help Comes Turks Can Do 
Nothing More After This Month

’

Bucharest, Roumanie, Sept IT—“The 
allies know that In no case may they 
count on Bulgaria’s help on the Galli
poli Peninsula," says the semi-official 
Independence Roumaine.,* in /an article
'dealing with The Turc&Bulgarian agree
ment.

"They have lost that part of their 
diplomatic contest In the Balkans. It 
remains to be seen how the other part 
will come out.

“King Ferdinand will leave tomorrow 
jot a week’s vacation oh the Danube. 
This fact completely disposes of reports 
concerning the activities of Roumanian 
troops on the frontier, which ip reality 
are nothing more than the annual -man
oeuvres.”
Greece, >

Paris, Sept. 17—A further number of 
troops is reported by the Balkan Agency 
to have been called to the Greek colors. 
The Athens correspondent of this

face, a promise to Bulgaria of a radical 
extension of its boundaries. The ancient 
Byzantine empire Included ,all the terri
tory now held by the various Balkan na
tions and European Turkey. r
S«W» to be lu*»* To '

Paris, Sept 17.—“Serbia has done her “ Alexandria., He writes. that he is 
duty fully as an ally,” said Premier Zei7 weU and glad to be were needed, 
Pachitch, as quoted by the' correspondent ?ay not **ve «ny news except that 
at Nish, of the Petit Parisien. which Is purely personal.

“First she has soundly beaten the Crossed To France 
Austrians In the field. _ ,, J

“Second, she has made the concession were
asked of her by her great allies in order 
to bring Bulgaria into the Baikal En
tente. Whether Bulgaria will come into 
the Entente is another question.

“The Balkan states arc deeply concern- , -
ed over the reported concentration of the i._Vi iT® , ®,b8»te Camp, Eng-
enemy north of Serbia, for the purpose JRoland Barnes, of the 6th
of going to the assistance of the Turks. states Biat-he
As a matter of fact, no army of the en- 1^*ed®ncton and U, N. d. men
emy has assembled on the Danube. We uv’J ,th.e overseas forces In Eng- 
have continuous and detailed reporta ÏÏÜL. H<V?1“d the 2Srd Battery last 
from French aviators on this point winter and later obtained his discharge 

“Moreover,” the premier added in a a commission with the Mounted
tone of deep conviction, “the Serbian w5ï?’ *?e < former U. N. B. student
army has been rebrganizdd and Is well “. P. Creed, of Fredericton,
supplied with muifitions. It would ren- ™ tbat th?. PIac* for all young » 
der most difficult for the enemy’s crossing fJ’Hr,,*8 .1® khaki. Mr.
of the mountainous country. He jf66™ has himself enlisted for active scr- 
would require at least 480,000 men to 1C*‘ 
make the attempt. Where would the 
Germans find them now?”

London, Sept 17—The correspondent of the 
telegraphs:

blS reached ““ from thoroughly reliable

The Germans recognize that time is now against them in this vettie«1» 
sone of the great war area, and l am told by a diplomat that the 
£* ^ Gallipoli Peninsula at least wttTbe TTeZ'

DêSîr Çhrootde, at Athens

sources

°™“r’ Lieut. Col. W. ft. Harrison, had 
crossed to France.

local

at an early
6

fighting severe

ON EASTERN FRONT

Petrograd, Sept 17-The following of- 
tidal statement was issued yesterday:

Southwest of Dvinsk we repulse/ re- 
î^ted German attacks dose to our en- 
tangdem/mte between the JDrinsx road 
and Lake Samasa. Detachments of Ger- 
5“ in t^^ionor,
the Molodetchno-Polotxk railway 

Farther northwest of Vllna, the en
emy succeeded in crossing to the left bank of the Vtiiya. Southeast of Ora^r 

attfmptl?S to cross the
!. addition to the offer of many Tchanka. Near the viUag^ rf E&monty

_________ _____ ______ _____ I handsome and costly donations from ?“r troops drove the enemy back Into
fi.......... : - 1 *W—■ Of .nmnea S ! .merchants, manufacturers, and various I ™e river.

X ' ' i ' ' dealers about the city, several of which I “In the direction of Pinsk our troons
F ______________ ,_________ *!■ into three figures, valuable | «« falling back under the ene^sWÜ!

o 11+ aF Wi’iric nAT gfftszz&ssagg® ^orth | ppà ayawsssBh Gaticu-
eSIE^I c<^es Message From

Th® Missing ExplorerpfcS|œ| EE^ifSI
at BaUUe Blandg^j^srs m the Arctic — Sends Word About 'SSliZTit

His Plans 1
'“South African veteran . ___________| antique ware, canddebra, a valuable “Near the vülage of Novoalexinlec the

with dbS?n«îî*r0UBl1 0,6 entire campaign i Sj?ch, and a wide range of other articles, town of Vichnexetz and on the Strioa.
At . Ottawa, Sept. 17—Stefanson, miming Canadian exolnre, u ,1k, j « [The householders who have already west of the Tamopol-Trembowla tin?

M . Tay Creek on Wednesday evening, He is safe at Baillie Island in tu a u plorer, is alive and wefl. I given have donated handsomely, and we are engaged in desoerate nntinn - i ’
“a^Daf Mai»' W. T. Howe ad*- whiri “ at L toouth M 1 j V“‘ of **»<“■ JM othere who can do so will save the Z many placL^gaiMt the énem^wïo is

NE EiEOone of the batteries to be mobiUzed in - L““voldabIe threatened, running cost of chartering Polar ™11«-LLU to Judge the extent of thesTlroses for '

%tst: im Turu/orni/nrIN Hit WRECK OrhaS atread’r been Med °“ J?1' aDd 5°lar "5? for ‘wf V«ars. «• ••«.«!» VI was driven back stUl farther wot of
up and wiU be known as the 86th. This “Plans continue northern explorations to 145 west and 82 north if l|n/in a as wn .... TarnoP°1 towards the villages Gliadki
unit was. recruited In Cape Breton. northerly course is secured.” Ml-VIP A M TDAIM and Zebroff and even part of the line ofBound to Go , Nome, Alaska, Sept 17-Vilhj«imer Stefansson, Arctic explorer, is „fe on IfILAIijM! 1 IllAlfl JT" SMp,>”

—- '“iBSMSffiamre
Who was unable to pass the medial ---------- !----------- -------------------—:----------------- ;   } Laredo, Texàs, Sept. 17—The wreck London, Sept. 17—The Germans h*v*
examination in Fredericton, volunteered — .1 ■.11 - = a Mexican military train, resulting loSt twenty submarines since the begin-

“*hm " SIKESTS THAT DfFICFlK FES BAD n ail -».££?S&rff SK2 æszFæfJS «XOn Wednesday evening's recruiting JUUUL010 lnM* «1110010 IUflld ,,flU DLUnl1 Wl. of Saltillo, according to Advices here tS- Boat- »bUe the British losL have C,
meeting in Fredericton, only one recruit nilT I Ilf IT fill Jlfllinn --------------- ■ day‘ only seven, including the E-7, the de-
volunteered with Sergt-Major Brewer, PI I M l N Hm RN r- t rx- --------------- ----------------------- - struction of which was announced yes-» SS: •%E*ÜSSi ru ™ „nrU^Ln rJL°-T 22 l£TT£8 FROM GUNNER MWSON 3» «- ™ «.—a «. ^
Ïïï=&st“- - -- FOR SALE OF LIQUOR j~*,S G-r fssts

(Continu—1 « «, a «nth —, --------------- Honolulu, ** V-F„„ „ j“3£. iC L^oTT. £$

Thn Qt/^bo, Ame» in H.ikybu,,. — » C "ï.0^

OeL—Sixty Soldiers Disqualified 88 earned to^ay that electricians who b,s friends have forgotten him, as he in the Mediterranean.
D fry. have been making an examination of th, ♦ not received any mail in the last
Because of Drinking ... . „ 8 n f the two months, and he says it makes a fel- WORK NEARLY DONF

submarine F-4, lost outside Honolulu low fael blue when he is so far away The work of laying the° new switch 
harbor on March 25, and now in dry- Th™e.a.°d d?es notEear from any over the street car track is almost fin-

,7 » ■" ^■b-t ZfJZSSSfjmxS %

dieting th., au JTa.“2.*3z

disaster which resulted in the death of rlmTSRS J9b.“ D^son. No. 6 in yet. The company had a crew engag
ée crew of twenty-two men. WIP’ R‘ A"’ Vlgie’ St Lupa, B. ed through last night and the work will

likely be finished this afternoon.

has seen GIFTS FDR THE ,Mency says a royal decree has been ls- 
•oed calling out reservists of the classes 
or 1986, 1887 and 1888, on Octob— 1.

Athens, Sept. 17—There are Indica
tions that the relations between Greece 
and Bulgaria are improving. In the 
most influential circles, the conviction is 

''Mid now to have been reached that neu- 
traMty must be the only policy for

The announcements of the premier of 
Bulgaria expressing great hope for more __
cordial relations with Greece, have made NIANY WANT TO 
a deep impression, as has also the de- JOIN THE ALLIES 
deration that the future of the Balkans Paris, Sept. 17—A despatch to the 
Spends upon an understanding between Balkan Agency from Bucharest says 

‘these two nations. The pro-Russian that the leaders of all the opposition 
newspaper Mir has been suppressed. parties in Bulgaria have held a meeting

Turin, Sept 17—The Stamna says it at which it was decided to publish an 
has learned “from a diplomatic source” appeal to the country explaining the in- 
that Germany has made extensive prom- ternational political situation as affect- 
ties to Bulgaria to obtain that nation’s ing that nation. The appeal will be 
benevolent neutrality. made on the ground that under present

th*t ««re Pminises were circumstances the attitude taken by the 
made to King Ferdinand of Bulgaria by government Is perilous .
Breftkand Duke ofJteekfcnbug, on he- The Bulgaria, government’s decision

AUCTION GOME
NWFEIÏEnlists In West

seas battalions. Mrs. R. B. H. Phillips 
by received word from her son, Allison 

wh» has been in Regina, 
Sask., that he has enlisted with the 46th. 
Fredericton Results
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SAT EÏ TALKED HUT
1

OF * THAN .

Two Women Passengers on Tram 
From Havelock Asked to Go to 
Police HeadquartersTWENTY CENTS

k&æ’wSS
they would be charged, with using sedt- 
«ous language. They were taken to 
police headquarters, but allowed to gp

US'S."”"*’
tut. TO. TO .,-A.uTO .TO lh.TTO?ï,lterr‘j5aS'ï&;lS 

meeting; the third within three days, was German spies, had been-arrested.” 
held today by members of the Anglo- be,leaTne<?’ tbe wo™=°
French financial commission and repre- reflated 1m/ £**?}?*
gentativeâ of big New York, Chicago, navy^a/d tte British ZZJZï,

Xo ar^endeavoriinrTo Jd

sgreement on terms of the proposed to the remmS'tmd tofora^^oi^'rt^ 
io“16 Brit8,n

The presence here of the commission the women, one o/' ?rluch reaulted ln

^•awg^Lgis «s whom ^wtu^r^ °tof
W level three week* ago and other) on vrival h^’re™ 8 ^ tat° cuatody 

’orelgn money vetoes were correspond-] ______ 1 . ....
ngly" strengthened.

Negotiations in New York 
tiare Had Good Effect oa Ex
change Markets

t*

NEW COMPANIESHEAVY ARTILLERY
5" * ® shSIsIi —,toto.WEST FRONT CONTINUES

The North End chemical engine was | w^h •.capital stock ; sionere, right behind them.”
utfed out thls morning in answer to an ,®ept 17~Th« report of the -Hie J /“mc^ÎÎ.^0^111 St-aJ«11, This statement made by Chairman

îxî^s ESJ'iS.*v £ grr1 i "” îÆS », <«-. u.

Lsr ~ -r rs -srsMiïïï'S’S'Ssjs St.ÏÏSÆÏÏlStîgïïÆi.'SS. ”« «* —* b,
the Aisne and the Argonne. Atoert^ McD^îd^d F HalifaTx’and i “«'military officers will put forth a
fnf th*’ ,^pt* .17~0ne of the reasons of St John The J- Ke,^ milita,7 regulation which is not respect-
ma/z L^ting to^dtotgro^nd^' ^ bu8ineSS of ^ A ^ 10 “ SUSPenSi°n °f Ucen"

tween GuebwUkr and Mdhouse is toe l^Srs Zten&t ^‘ChC°mpany ^ ! Tbe statement was the result of a
importance of the potash deposits in up- coS/falh B m2 nSU1d in- declaration by Captain (Dr) Anderson,
per Alsace in this vicinity, which are F JosePh B Michaud, Joseph that of 20 men mobilized in Haileybury
estimated to be worth 80,%W“ran ~ Peoin^ ?iUaS Sixty who were physically fit h J be/n
says a despatch to the Havas News Ar- Sldin» P P ,’ °L A,nder8°n ; permanently disqualified owing to the

Issued by Author- ™cy from Geneva. Despite the war, the o^Van Bum Mp "’ahh’ Paul c7r amount of Uquor they consumed. In Co-
Ity of the Depart- mdust?7 fo^nues in active operation berland cZd FtiL phiMim» ^am" he said’ the disqualification from

rir r~ - SJ^tfag s isfe? r5™ » -
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- of Germany Y thC intenor Aurore ^onne, of Edmundston, to carry 1

~ ** 1,1 —- - - - - UNITED STATES TO
"d ACCEPT THE GERMAN 

REPORT ON HESPERIAN?

Railway Man Dead 
Marquette, Mich, Sept. IT—William 

£ Fitch, former president and general 
nanager of the Duluth South Shore and 
Atlantic* Railway, died here tost night 
ged seventy-six.

I
SLIGHT FIRE

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTES AT FUNERAL OF SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE

Pbelix and
Pherdinaiv* WEATHER t
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«r- THE SANT ANNA HAS ‘

REACHED THE AZORES
meterological
vice.

Synopsis—The shallow low area which , , ,
as in Iowa yesterday has passed to IndonA P*®4- 17—The Fabre line 
le lower St. Lawrence and high pred- * Anna has arrived at St.
ire now covers the Great I^akes and » “Azores, according to a de- 
iddle states, light rains and local ?PfjCu to Lloyd’s. The fire in No. 2 
iunder storms have been almost general id “a* °rcg extinguished. The Sant 
, Ontario and Quebec. The weather is T»n,na transferred 605 passengers to the 
dr and seasonable in the western prov- f jJâpfes steaœer Anco°a bound for

The Sant Anna had on board 2,089 
„ . . . ., , parsons, including between 1,600 and
Fresh to strong southwest j 1,700 Italian reservists. She sailed from 

Siting to northwest winds. Saturday, I New York on Sept. 7 for Nanles and 
•f’west winds, fine and a little coolèr. Marseilles. No explanation has been re- 
NeW'England forecasts—Fair tonight ceived as yet as to the cause of the fire, 

id Saturday j probably lower tempera-1 Agents of the line 
moderate west winds.

is
the wheat market

Chicago, Sept. 17—Wheat showed 
strength today, as a result of reports of 
« broadening demand in Europe. Open-1
oi ÏÏTjZtZÏÏ D^emteî° £ Washi"^"’ Sept. 7-The German 

DC 1-8 to 97% and May at Wtb*l w« f?vernment’s expknation that the Allan

SÏTA-sr* -a 3rt nirkk «
__________ _ —r __________ _ mine was received at the state depart-

SHOT A TIP A n ; *ate yesterday. Indications are that
A bear was shot at r,,™ , 1 this unless some new evidence turns up

SRffiSfwS Ï-&3--S *3BR5
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asserted she carried

-ttSii'dir"buuder’no munitions of war. states 
was • huge cross
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